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officer in the 36th Battalion Volunteer Militia, and now holds- the rank of Lieut.-Colonel of the
6th Battalion, PeeI Militia.,

Ws wife is, Anna'%,-phia, daughter -of Wi]Iiaýn Furby of Port Hope, many years editer and.'

publisber of ihe Tele,411, and later of the Guide of that, town', Mis sketch appearing elsewbere

in this volume they were married May 2.6,ý 1853, and bave had five children, four of them still

BUCK

BRAý.VTFORD.
'4

ILLIAN BUCK, one of the leading manuf4cturers in Bmntford, and President of the

Board of Tradé-,of this City, dates bis birth at the'old town of Ancaster, Aupst 22ý

1828, bis parents being Peter and Rannah (Yager) Buck. Both are stIl living, and they reside

in Brantfordy the father in bis 88th year,.and the mother in her 76th. Mrs. Êuek,: as her name «

would indicate, is of 'Germa-n pedigree. Peter Buck wa-9 a soldier.in the rebellièn of 1837, '38,

and was weunded at the -battle of Chippawa, still carrying a.ba.11 received-, on that occasioÜÉ

Both parents of our sub ect are deseendants of United Empire Lovalists.

'In 1833 the family. settleil in.> the little village' of Brantfôrd,. then' cdùtaining perhaps 500

înhabitants, and here William received such 'mental drill &-, an ordinary common sehôol could

furnish. Atan eàrlyagehebemmeanapprentice.to the tinsmith trade;1earned-itthorouchiý,Y

ànd worked for hisold masterasa j'mm-eyman, until twenty-fouryears of ' atwhich time

the savings of bis eairnings gýmoùùted to one thousand dollars. With that capital, in 1852, -Mr.

Buck sttarted in the tin ware and stove busineàs'for himself; in 185« purchased a foundry -and

eommëneed the. manufacture of .stoves and farmi implements,. since Ma-ing, stoves a more

especial article, and enlarging bis premises from time to, tinie, until they cover about three acres*

of ground. Re. employs from- 100 to 1-25 men, and is doing à business usually--from '$150,000

t6 $11d 000 a year.

A writer in the ComnlercM Rêv, ic-w, Montreal, 'of MaS, 10, 1879,'thus.speaks of the'Victoria

foundry.-

Brantford hm through its Ieâýý representative establishment, the Victoria foundry, Wffiiam. Bu4, pro-
prietor, iron a reputation in the manufacture of sioves khich ha.s made the reputation of bis products -in this Une
fanliliar as household words, from the extreme east to the« îàr west, portion of the Dom inîon,; and for this result

it i's but just to give credit to his enterpri.e.. Perfection is hard to rý4wh, andperhaps ïa no direction'hasthé
atruigie towardi thit endbeen more earnestly coutested than that of stoves. .Season after seuon -our leading
mallulaCturm bave brought Out new iprovements, both* in point of convenience and in.matter of artistic taste

e3ch, vyin- with the other for the first place ýrhîIe the progreu « han been most creditable to many, yet none
have been ableto combine aR these qualities'whîêh am requisite to. wake -a perfect stove. The desired to,
secure m every ,gtove are thorough'ventUfion, perfect combustion by- ineans of properly constructed flues and


